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: Lastly, as to tlie action o£ tlie selitlemenfc officers in 1885 -
It: is obvious on the face o£ their proceedmgs tliat they did not 
pretend to:tleeidej or eTen to assert; tliat tlie Yillage was still 
khoti; oni the coiatraryj they were most guarded in their entries, 
the effect o£ Vi'hich was that any decision giTon by them oii the 
understanding that the viUage was khoti was not to be taken as 
[idmitting the rights oi aiij’ one as khot. Section 39 (e) of Bom
bay Act I  o£ 1380 obviously can have no application to the 
present case : for that refers to section 162 of the Land Revenue 
Gode, whicli deals with the attachment of villages in respect of 
wdiich'*t!icTe'are arrears of revenue tine. The attachment of 
S'llpen never-was': in I’espeofi, of any arrears.

We como back, then, to the conduct of the parties in 1849 j  and 
as nothing occurred in that year which would prevent the bar of 
limitation arising, we must reverse the decision of the District 
■yiidgojind restore that of the Assistant Judge dismissing the smfc. 
All costs tkmighoiit on plaintiffs,

■ ■ Decree reverseth
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 ̂ JBefore Mr. J'UsUce Parsons and Mr, Justice Hanade,

■ ■■: /KRISHB^ABAO' (oeigiS;AL ^eF'Skdahi), AppiLiiAOT,-.'y'. ;BABAJI •.'.
■ V ' iKB AK0THSE.(0StGmAI. PMimiBs), BeŜ <>NBENTS.* ; ; '

Trees— Timher-^Btanimg timher—IFango tree~~Ma-)igo tree ̂ mxy be stand" ■ ■
' -ing ciistom of a localUy- '̂RegUiriXtion Act (X X  of '
] 1866>,;&C,:3.; ■. ,

B j  the term “ timber ’Ms meant properly such trees only as ar& fit to be used • 
ill'buildIng aud repah’iag* houses,;

A  mango tree, which Is |OTimsrily a frmt;t^^  ̂ imiglit not sdways come witliin 
tko term . “ fetatiding 
sectibii 8 of tlie 
as; a limber tree 
bujlding houses.

S eoOn d  appeal from  tlie decision o f BaQ B ah M u r A .  0 .  B  ■

F irst Class Subordinate Judge, A .  P ., at Ratndgi^^^^

• Secoad Appeal, 615 o! 1898.
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" 1S99. The plaintiffs sued to recover possession of a mango tree,
( Keishhaeao alleging that the tree had heen given to their father by defend- 

B a b a ji. ant ŝ grandfather by a deed of gift in Shake 1790 (1868 A.I).)^ 
and that the defendant wrongfully took away the fruit of the 
tree in April, 1893. “

Defendant disputed the plaintiff’s title under the deed of gift,, 
which he alleged was a fubrication.

The Subordinate Judge at Devgad found that the deed of gift 
was genuine and awarded the plaintiff-’s claim.

>
 ̂ On appeal the defendant contended that the standing tiTse in

disj)ute was immoveable property; that under section 17 of the 
liegistration Act (X X  of 1866) (which was in force attlie date of 
the deed of gift), its registration \Tas compulsory, and that it was 
inadmissible for want of registration.

'Jhis cbjecticn was overruled by the Tirfet Class Subordinato- 
Judge with appellate powers. He held that a mango tree, though 
a fruit-bearing one, might also be classed as a timbGr'tree, espe
cially in the Eatnagiri District, where its wood was often used 

. not only for building Iiouse.s, but also for boats, fences, furniture 
carriages, &c.

The Subordinate Judge, therefore, held that the mango tree, 
being ^^standing timber,^' must for the purposes of the Regis
tration Act be regarded as moveable propertj^, and "that the 
registration of the deed of gift was, therefore, not compulsory. 
He, therefore, confirmed the decree of the Court of first instance.

Against this decision the defendant preferred a second appeal 
to the High Court.

II. T. appellant;— The deed of gift relates to a mango
tree. A mango tree is planted principally for its fruit and nofe
for its wood. It is immoveable property within section 8 of Act 
X X  of 18G6. The section no doubt excepts “  standing timber''** 
from the definition of immoveable property. But the word 
‘ Himber ” does not include fruit trees. It  applies to trees the. 
wood of which is used for the purpose of durable and sub
stantial buildings. Refers to Stroud’s Judicial Dictionary, Craig., 
on Trees, pages 10 and 11 > and 'Honeywood r. Ihm jm odK

(I (l874)LiR .18E q.,306.
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Yasiidcv G. BhandarJiar, fo r  respondent:— The definition o f 1899,
timber'^ given in Strond’s Dictionary includes all trees which Krishsaeao

by the. custom o£ a loealifcy ate used for building purposes. The B abaji

lovfer Court finds that in the Ratnagiri District the wood of 
mango tree;̂  is used for building purposes. That being so, a 
mango tree in this district is timber within the meaning of sec  ̂
tion 3 of Act X X  of 1S66. The deed of gift, therefore, does not 
require registration.

Parsons, J. :— It is argued that the deed of gift (Exhibit 36)
* executed in the year 18G8 upon which the suit was founded 
is inValid for want of registration, the subject of it, a mango 
tree, not coming within the term standing timber used in the 
definition of immoveable property in section 3 of the Indian 
Registration Act, 1866. No doubt by the’ term timber is 
meant properly such trees only as are fit to be used in building 

^«^nd repairing houses. A  mango tree  ̂ which is primarily a fruit 
tre^7Tifi§Wi..£jatjfl^  ̂ come within the term, but in this respect
the custom a locality has to be considereed, ‘'^la Dart it is 
laid down that f *_aber includes by local custom beech and various 
other trees, even trees which are primarily fruit trees, as cherry,, 
chesnut and walnut v. 2 P. Wms., 606).'’  ̂ (See
StroudV Judicial Dictionary, 1890, under the heading “ Timber.”)

In the present case, the Judge says the mango tree, though 
a fruit-bearing one, may be classed as a timber tree, more, especi
ally in this part of the country (Batn^giri), where its wood is 
often used for building houses.’ "*

We, therefore, hold the deed admissible , and confirm the 
decree with costs.

Decree confirmed


